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Moms·on lhe road
Bringing kids on business trips may ease scheduling hassles
. ., ...... L ..hhlb:

Sncw. TO'ma 1"ItJIMII:

F
asclnaling destinations,
chic hotels. elegant res
taurants and lnterestinl
.lihts. Tnveling for
business lOundJ SO

glamorous and enriching. and It
can be. •

But It 's not all that U's crac ked.
up 10 be when the exec Is a mom
who has 10 book l itters and
arrange achedules befoce she
heads out or town, and who
wants to maintain contact while
away.

Just listen 10 Maureen "Moe"
Grzelakowsk l, a senior vice
president and general manager .
of slratepe marketing for
Motorola Inc.'s ~work solu
lions sector. She estimates that
1M has Idept in her own bed
ellht da)'l ln the f1nt quarter of
Ihis year. The "stalT' she needs
to keep everything nmnlna
smoothly 1ncludes an orpn1zer
who pays bUls and reseercbes
anyth ing .he needs to hlin
checked, a woman who tak!S
care of her ehil.lren and does the
laundry and buys arccenes. and
four irandparent. who plnch· hlt

Or collIlcler Ann Richards'
plight Th e dlredor of marketing
for Merchandise Mart Properties
Inc.'s properties in High Point
N.C., has had "8 ruu-ume person
make meals for years, has flown
In my mother from Ohio to
watch my daughters, left IO-page
reports on what's supposed to
happen, and arranged erter
school sitters to come to the
house and teen s to drive them to
activities."

Exhausted yet?
An increasing number of busi

ness moms , including Richards,
thin k one solulion is to brtna
a lons a child or children occa
s iona lly, which In addition to
reducing scheduUng hassles
eliminates separation anxieties
both generations may feel.

But sUCC'e'SS eenerally hinges
on a number of factors: the age
of the orrsprinS. the distan ce
tra veled. length of the tr ip, ava il
ability of help, type and intensity
of work, and attitude of clients
and colleagues reprdine the
exi ra "baggage."

Author SUsan Kuc:zrn8l'ski SUI
gests postcads, .1etters and
diaries as ways to stay close.

Man y mom s have foun d that
tak ing ch ildren works best when
they are very young, or are old
enoU&h to amuse themselves . t
least part cl the day_LU: Ryan,
founder and vice pres ident of
Ucentric Systems Inc., a ChicafO
home netw orking sta rtup, found
U eulest to brin g alons children
when they were nuntnr and
could sleep in • basket. Her
brood includes twin 6-year-olds.
a 4-year-old and a 2-year-old.

But if the chlld is only going
to get In the mother's way,
resentment is certain to build on
both sides. 'There were times
when I definitely felt tom and
thouaht I should curtail my
business activity to spend more
Ume with my children when I
brought them," says Joyc e L.
Gioia, a management consultant
in Greensboro, N.C.. and co- :
author of "How To Become an
Employer of Choice" (DakhW
Press.13))_

At such Urnes, It may be
smartest to travel solo. Then the
keys to success include having
competent help, leavins detailed
lists 01 who does what when and
what isn't perm itted. and dts
cussing how often and when
scuu call . Gail M_Gross. a
Houston-based talk-show host.
suggests getting children to
voice concerns since wee ones
may worry they're betna aban·

d.""'-
Most moms who are regulariy

away for work develop the ir
own routines. Chica go parent
Susan Kuczmarski, who con
ducts workshOps for parents and
educaton and authored -rbe
Family Bond~ (Contemporary
Books, 112.96), recommends
sendinl postcards and letters.
and keeping diaries (with each
generation wrtttng down what
they're doin g while apart).

Chicago native and WNBA
basketball player Yolanda Grit- _
nth, 'ill-be has a 1().yeaJ'.a1d
daughter, Candace, calls nightly
and sometimes three or four
times a day . "It's a way we say '
close," she says. Grtmth has
worked hard to explain why she
needs to travel. "rve explalned
what I hope to accompwh In
order for us to have a bet ter lite,
I'm not doing this to spoil her
and buy clothes or take her to
the movies. ~ she says.

Cathy Harshman, founder or
Louie &: Co., a Northbrook-baged
shoe manufacturer, brings bat:k .
gins ror her daughters. One cot
tects spoons. the other crystals.
The longer she's gone, the bigger
1M present. she says. .

Dene Gutman, dtrector or
national a1ralrs at The National
Museum of Women In the Arts
In Washingto n, D.C., whose hus
band is a director at the World
Bank and has an equally VUe·
some travel schedule, says they
survive on her orpniullonal
skills. She lists the two chil 
dren's dally schedules on a 1arge
dry-erase board, and precooks
and freezes meals with heating
instructions. The couple has
tried never to be away s imulta
neousl y.

Once back home, both gt'nera
lion s need to spend time
together, which may mean cur
tailed social plans.

The most seasoned travelers
have mastered another lesson.
They know thal taklnS care of
them.selvts Is vital Gutman tri es
never to catch the "red-eye"
plane home since she prefers to
return rested the followlni day.
Ryan sinp with locaIgfOUpS
and takes regular pilat" classes.


